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Tin : of the west will bo hesml-
nnd lici-ilcd before tlic tariff bill is-

FIiioK: : rcincdtos ouplit to bo applied
to cxpciliio llio compilation ot the city
oriliiuiiicr'M. Tlicrc is no excuse for tlio-
tlelny PI nrcparinfj nnd publishing the
lawof) the citv.

Tin : nn estimation inlo the fees of the
New '

"i orlf sliei-ilT'd blllei ! develops an-
ollieial frold ininn that ut this distance
tlirowb a liu e sluulow tlio Douglas
county lobiitul: | job-

.'I'm

.

: B.vatcni of rocljirocity which elves
thol'nitcd Slatcfe an of lifty-

stroiif ,' Mid active C'iuiadiani in ov-

ehan
-

o fur one boodlor should bo n-
cuu.uyi'd by the

, Tliriti : should bo joy in the Ainori-
|

* can boodlors' colony of l oadon. Tlio
I new extradition treaty between the

LT.tllull klt4ituu tllt l J lt lth.Kl jktofc p.9' claimed is not rutrouctivo in character.-

IS

.

: , defaulters ami decrepit
contomplatinp a t.uumor trip

to i .in.ida must pack up and tnovo-
promptly. . In a few days the dominion
will bo Miorn of its attractions as a re-

tro
¬

it for the aristocracy of Uneven.

Tin : monkey.and parrot lime between
the trany Mis-ouri roads in passenger
rate cuttintr docs not seeni to rulllc in
the least the temper of general man-
agers

¬

who go into spasms at the moro
mention of a reduction on corn rates.-

CHICAGO'S

.

grain gamblers have suc-

ceeded
¬

in .shutting out the bnckot shops
and curb slono brokers. ft is moro
than prob.iblo that the federal law will
soon compel them to bar the doors and
K'leet their victims through faro'.s pcop-
hole. .

Or the wveri contests deeidcil by the
elections committee of the house , four
wore in f.vvor of republicans and throe
in favor of tlio democrats. These facts
ellectualh dispose of the democratic
charge of pnrtiMin bias and 'disregard of
cUUiiu-

i'nis

.

: the Hinolters of pro-
test

-

against tlio imposition of a duty on
Mexican siiivor-load ores , it is strong
proof that this class of mineral is osson-
tml

-

to BiRTo.siful smelting.Vhatovor
bonelll the duty would confer on the
iqad intercuts of the country would bo
overshadowed by the damage inflicted
on smelting and refining works.

Tin : discovery in Chicago of a gas
phiut built and operated without the
consent of the authorities has turned
loose several natural gas of indig *

nation. There might bo some forgive-
ness

¬

for the tHiocky proceeding , oven
though the aldermen were not "soon , "
but for the fact that the perpetrators are
Now Yorkers. That seals their fate
w ithout the formality of a trial.

Tin : rioveland literary bureau , after
n two weeks' painful bilcnce , has issued

, n letter in which the public is in-

formed
¬

that "Grovor is pleased and
gratified" with a nomination for the
presidency made by a meek convention
of Ohio university students. The en-

couragement
¬

given the mockers indi-
cates

¬

that Cleveland is not averse to
carrying the mockery to a fatal con-

clusion
¬

in ' ! ) :.' .

Tlio ost'ihlibhmout' of largo agricul-
tural

¬

works in Virginia to supply tlio-

Farmers' alliances of the country with
machinery , if Kiiccnssftil , will bo an en-

terprise
¬

of unusual importance. It is
claimed that the project has the sup-
port

¬

of the-majority of the allmuocs in
the I'nitod States , and that if once
fairly started it will bo able to furnish
tlio nocQasary agricultural implements
nt a cost below ruling prices. When
(armors buying their tools and ma-

chines
¬

on time are obliged to pay im-

plement
¬

dealers at the rate of throe per-
cent a month u wide Hold is open for un
agricultural factory operated on princi-
pled

¬

of co-operation for the bonolit of
the farmers of the whole country *.

eo.v.ino.v nioirrs.
Two decisions uxro handed down by

the supreme court of the tTnltcd States
lint Monday which are of unusual im-

portance
¬

because tlio first that have
como from that tribunal relating to the
authority nnd powers of n state railway
commission to peremptorily llx rates.
The cases upon which thcso decisions ,

practically allko , were rendered , wore
from Minnesota , and wore designated
as the "switching' ' and "milk rate"c-
ases. . In the former the ICnstorn Min-

nesota
¬

railroad refused to com-

ply
¬

with the order of the
railway commission to reduce its charge
for switching can in Minneapolis * and
in the latter the Chicago , Milwaukee ft-

St. . Paul road refused to adopt a tarllT-
on millc between certain points as pro-

scribed
¬

by the commission. In both
cases Iho tale supreme court ,

' on appli-

cation
¬

of the commission , granted writs
of mandamus to' compel the roads to
comply with the orders of the commis-
sion

¬

, whereupon the railroads carried
the cases to tno supreme court
on writs of error , holding that
it was not. competent for the
legislature to delegate to the 'jommia-

slon
-

a power of fixing rates , and that
the establishment of such rates by the
state against the will of the company
was in cITccta taking of Its property in-

"violation of the constitution ot the
United States.

The opinion of the supreme court
docs not deny the right of the legisla-
ture

¬

to regul'ato in some fdrm transport-
iUion

-

charges , but tlio question to be de-

termined
¬

was whether the form adopted
in the case under review was valid.
The supreme court of Minnesota
having authoritatively declared that
the intention of tlio legislature was to
mane rates recommended and published
by Inn commission final ami conclusive
as to what are equal and reasonable
charges , that the law does not contem-
plate

¬

nor allow any issue to bo made or
inquiry to be had as to whothcr the
rates ordered by the commission arc
reasonable in fact , and that the rates
published by the commission are the
only ones that are lawful , and
therefore in contemplation of law
the only onr-s that are equal and
reasonable , and tnat tin tier the stat6
construction of the statute there is no
power in the courts to restrain the com-

mission
¬

if it choo-.es to establish r.ttos
that are unequal and unreasonable , the
opinion holds tliat the law conflicts with
the constitution of tnc United Stales in-

depriung the railway company of its
right to u judicial investigation by duo
process of law.

The opinion holds that the railway
commission cannot b3 regarded as
clothed with judicial functions in pos-

sessing
¬

the machinery of a court of jus-

tice
¬

, and that tiio question of the rea-
sonableness

¬

* of the rate of charge for
transportation , involving as it docs the
element of reasonableness both as re-

gards
-

the comp my and as regard- , the
public , is eminently a question for
judicial invcstisralion requiring duo
process of law for ils determination.
Justices llr.idlcy , Cray and Lamar dis-

sented
¬

from the opinion of Clio court ,

holding that the adjustment of-

r".toH vyis a legislative pre-
rogative

¬

and not. a judicial
ope , and Justice Miller , in stating the
general principles to govern in cases
similar to these , said that wlioro the
rates are lixed either by legislature or-

by a commission , the aggrieved parties
have a right to appeal to the courts ,

and until the judiciary has decided the
question the rates HO fixed must bo taken
as the law ot the land. Ilo did not
agree with t ho court that it was
necessary thai common carriers should
bo given notice before rates in
which they wore interested wore lixcd-
so , bill when the question of the justice
of those rates was taken before the
courts it was necessary thai the rail-
roads

¬

should have a right to ho heard.-
It

.

is quite proiKiblo that the olToct of
this , opinion will bo to lead the states
which have railway commissions to do
away with thorn , leaving with the log-

ifilaturcH
-

the duty of Using rates. The
railroads would still the right
to go to the courts , but it is po-

aibl'j
- -

they would bo less likely to-

do so whoa rates worn established by a
legislature than when tlxod by a com ¬

mission. At any rate , u certain oiled
of this opinion will bo a mate-rial modi-
fication

¬

ol the Muniosota law , while
railway commissions go n orally will HOO

the necessity of a conservative course
in (King transportation charges , Keep-
ing

¬

in view the fact that tholr action is
subject to judicial investigation.-

I

.

.-I viti-
Following close upon the adoption by

the foreign all airs committee of the
hoif-e of representatives of Iho resolu-
tion

¬

looking toward negotiations for
closer trade arrangements with Canada
comes the announcamont of a motion in-

Iho Ontario legislature expressing the
opinion that closer relations should
exist between the United States and
the dominion of I'nnada , and petition-
ing

¬

the dominion legislature to lake
such stops as may bo o.xpodionl to
bring about unrestricted reciprocity
between the countries. The fair infer-
ence

¬

from this would scorn to Do that
instead of the proposed changes in our
turilT , which would unfavorably alTcot
the agricultural Intorostj of Cana la ,

causing a fooling of unfriendliness and
resentment there , the ctToct ban been
to bllmulato the desire for moro liberal
commercial relations. The Canadian
farmers could hardly fail to vlow with
some alarm the prospect of having tliolr-
mar.kot. in this country maturlally
reduced , by the iinpbaitum of higher
duties on the products they now
bond hoi-1) In coni> ldi.-rablo quantities ,

and it will not bo surprising if they are
soon found to bo very nearly unanimous
in favor of reciprocity. The llrst sug-

gestion
¬

that followed the announcement
of an increase in the American tariff on-

fni'in products was that the Canadian
producers would seek a Kuroponn mar-
ket

¬

for their surplus , but a llttlo rolloc-
tlon

-

would convince them that they
could not reasonably hope for results as
satisfactory as they got from trading in
the United States. They got as
good prices as our own farmers
for their products ar.d pay a great
deal loss for the manufactured goods
they buy of the United State * . There

are the strongest practical reasons why
the agricultural producers of Canada
should favor reciprocity.

The most curoful observers of the
trend of public opinion In Canada do
not doubt that a change mast como be-

fore
¬

long lu the rotations between that
country and the United States. A cor-
respondent

¬

of an eastern p.ipor , writing
recently from Ottawa , says that
statesmen whoso minds are not
warped with thai sentiment
of loyalty which has forever
boon the euro of Canada's advance-
ment

¬

, believe nn alliance with Iho
United States to bo the most feasible
solution of Iho question of placing the
dominion upon a less doubtful and moro
substantial foundation than the tllmsy
fabric by which she is now hold to and
maintains her connection with the
mother country. The number of slatos-
mon who believe this is as yet not
very largo , but with the i'npjrial fed-

eration
¬

scheme disposed of-

as visionary and iniDractieaule ,

the Canadian people must soon or late
determine whether they will have nu-

tional
-

indepoti'lenuo or onlor inlo po-

litical
¬

relations with tlio United St.ilos ,

nnd the conditions certainly soeitl most
favorable to a majority of them prefer-
ring

¬

the latter as the s.iter course. This.
however , is a possibility only of the re-

mote
¬

future. It must bo procciioa by a
prolonged exparlmont with a more lib-

eral
¬

commercial arrangement , between
the two countries , and there are indi-
cations

¬

that the attainment of this tiny
not bo far otf , if our own people really
desire it.

5 vor , Mr-
By one brief but expressive sweep of

his mouth , Farmer Church Howe of the
Missouri Pacific brushes away whatever
doubt existed as to the jtiatiuu and ne-

cessity
¬

of the Farmers' alliance. The
notorious Nonmhti county farmer not
only endorses the aims of the
producers , hut declares ho iswiththom-
"heart and soul , " The cause of Iho al-

liance
¬

lie has made his own , because
every move made by this ' -noble organ ¬

ization" was an aid to him as a farmer.
The people ot Nebraska , espec-

ially
¬

Iho farmers , are so thoroughly
acquainted with the loftv motives
and the rich and varied veuacity of
Farmer IIowo that they will at nnc.-
orccogni.o in his benediction of the alli-
ance

¬

movement that consistent cunning
which marks his checkered career. It-

is indeed a matter of regret to
the railroads that lie is not
a member of the organisation.
His esncticnce as master of the
state grange some years ago , and the
sleepless he displayed in digging
its grave , gave him immediate
prominence as an agriculturist
and trebled his value as a political
farmer. It was this profitable
experience that enabled him to make
an imposing appearance at tlio head of-

a brass band in Heatrico in ISS'i. Al-

though
¬

the countless fricnus of the dis-

tinguished
¬

farmer then attempted to
tear him away from his peaceful retreat
and compo. him 1,0 sacrifice his time
and tastes for the country's good. t'ic'
people graciously granted his request
and kepi him u', homo.

The uiiimico is to bo congratulated on
receiving the endorsement of the vet-

eran
¬

Farm Howe. Tnat he is sincere
in his approval , thoj'j uiuiuqtiaintod
with his Ciirucr will not deny. The fact
that ho cultivates railroads on the side
is not conclusive evidence of insincerity.-
On

.

the contrary , it throws a volume of
light on his ollorts to diversify farming
and secure a profitable crop regardless
of seasons and prices. Ilo acts as attor-
ney

¬

for the Missouri Pacific merely to
show his farmer friends that t'llcnt and
tisatio applied to farming invariably

iJKsPrn : the clouds on the business
there are encouraging signs of-

a healthful condition of trade through-
out

¬

the country. Hank clearances ,

which should bo an index of the volume
of business , exceed last year's corre-
sponding

¬

totals. Hailroad truffle and
railroad earnings are larger than they

been for years. The of
trade moving from the great joubiiig
centers ia unprccedcntodly largo. Xov-

orthcluss
-

, dissatisfaction exists cast as
well as west , caused by excessive trans-
portation

¬

rates , The absence of specu-
lation

¬

, turnover , U n hopeful sign that
the prcriont condition has not boon the
result of inflation , but that within a few
months Iho capital now being u.scd in
1 ho development of trade and the ex-
pansion

¬

of commerce will clear the
ilutcc) :iyd of obstructions.

Tin : Cherokees are not at all back-
ward

¬

or bashful in informing the Cnor-
okco

-

commiPiion upon v. hat terms they
will troifl with the government for the
cession of the Cherokee strip. Not
only is the government to pay a fair
cash value for the land taken , but is to
aid the Indians in e.speUincr all non-

cHi.ons
-

in Iho nation .as well as to ro-

llncjuisii
-

the right to locate friendly In-

dians
¬

on their territory. On such
terms it is problematic whether the ne-

gotiations
¬

will proceed with much alac-
rity

¬

, if at all , The Cherokees are far
from anxious to dlsposo of the Outlet ,

especially when they are receiving a
vast revenue from the cattle barons for
its UbO as pasturage.

Tin : house cninmittoo on judiciary in
agreeing upon tno Torrey bankruptcy
act has followed out the recommendat-
ion.

¬

.* of the national board of trade ,

which includes leading merchants and
mnnufactiirors from ililioront sections
of the country. The provisions of tlio
law are such as to insure uniformity in
its application. The debtor is to bo
protected without Imposing onerous
burdens upon the ot editor. Its spirit
in that of equity , ft passed the Torroy
bankruptcy act will bring order out of
the confusion arising from conflicting
laws of the states and will bo rncoiyod-

ith satisfaction by the commercial
world.-

A

.

nr.fisioN of interest to old soldiers
has boon rendered by Secretary Nublo
touching the question of usjignublllty-
of the right to make a Boldlor'n addi-
tional

¬

homestead ontry. The secretary
of the interior has concluded that a vet-

eran
¬

has no such authority to uao the
privtlegu granted to him alone in bar-
tar , sale or assljf nmont. This is good

law. There sJIttlo question that In
many instances the privilege has been
abused , amlMand which uudor the
amended act was Intended
by congress tb'bo sot aside for the gooil-

ol the old solders has passed Into hands
not entitled Lonollt-

.Act'OltoiXd

.

to the figures presented
to the couiiyiU the south slders hivvo
not been IIB ' 'badly noglcctod as they
Imagined. 'Last year the First and
Second uar'dif'receivod more grading
money than 'auV two wards in the city ,
nnd more thii'n' Uio Fourth , Fifth. Sixth
and r'lghth wards combined. Three
years ago something like forty thous-
and

¬

dollars was expended in opening
and grading Klovcuth street , which ab-

sorbed
¬

the greater part of the grading
surplus for two years. The moans
available for this year's work should bo
used whore it will do the greatest good
for the greatest number , regardless of
sectional demands.

Tin : annual statement of earnings of
the American ISoll telephone company ,

with headquarters at Boston , is not of a
character to alarm the country that the
USD of the hello instrument is on the
decline , or that the monopoly is in
danger of a financial stricture. With a
surplus of over two millions ar.d an in-

crease
¬

of earningof! two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars over lust year's
business of noirly font millions of
dollars , It is u ringing question wholhor-
lolcphono rentals should not bo scaled
down a pitch or two.

Tin : state law requiring contractors
on public works to give security for the
payment of the wages of employes is
reasonable and just. The laborer is
worthy of ins hire and no reliable con-

tractor
¬

can object to giving a guaranty
that ho will discharge his obligation to
his workmen.-

"WlllLi

.

: the council has cut down the
apportionment for the current expenses
of the city ollices nearly fourteen thous-
and

¬

dollars from the estimates submit-
ted

¬

by Mayor Cushinj. no sensible man
can deny tiiat there are other branches
in need of the pruning knife-

.Vrnt

.

a new gas company socking a
franchise nnd two hundred and sixty-
two gas lamps discontinued , the spring-
tide

¬

docs not present a cheering pros-
pect

¬

for th6 parent concern. There
arc several leaks in Ihocoinpanj's polit-
ical

¬

pipe line-

.Ir

.

TIIIII: : : arc any more enfeebled
corporations desiring rolicl from public
burdens , thoj i should promptly tile
their application for relief while the
city council is in a benevolent mood.
There is rcom' for a few moro tax

'shirkers.

ji y over tlic Minnesota
grander clc.cisioii | is us short-sighted a-
the policy the corporations propose
toward their pitrons.

I'.VIMI-
t.l.t'jJlWIHtl.

.

.

Give Mississippi rluo credit. A white
hai been hung there for the murder of n-

necro. . Piob.ibly no ono hanymi ; baa over
naa n greater monn

Unnllv

Now tlint the Itbo.i lad has jiuadcil
Washington it is urobaolo that tlio proceed
inc3; of concrcss dunni ; the next few wooiis
will Uo oven more incoherent than usual.-

A

.

Dotihlr I'riililcni.-
S

.

ma ( lly Jonrii i' .

"Mulfo the Missouri navigable , " says the
OmalmVorlilHcruh1. . It is easier saitl tliiin-
done. . Anil when the Missouri is mailo-
navicr.blc mere is unottinr hard job to fret
people to nuvigato it.-

A

.

SijMinl of HIM ress.-
riileain

.

'lithUHf-
.Datnocrais

.

are dunning with much vc-

hetucnco
-

that there is no JinKur of TOIIIIGS-

sco
-

poin ;; republican , Those whouro familiar
with thu ways of democrats roco nizo ttiis-
as an tin failing sijrn of dUtross ,

Snno anil ! 'ract Icnl.-
St.

.

. liouli il 'j-j n irr it ,

Tlio total option law proposed in Iowa Is
sane mid nractical. U provides u way in
which prohibition miiv be had wharovor tlio
people really want it , ar.d a Miitabl i licunsu
system where prohibition is not wanted nnd
cannot bo enforced. If the republican1) nru-

uy will tulont it as boon au possible-

.Nccro'

.

- HI In < ) ! '
.* '

. LiniiK 1,1'iliL-li inner it.
Senator hliennan tranl.My sajs that ho lias-

boimitiiuos thought it would Imvo been bat
tcr if the ballot had not been given to the
colored man. L'ertiuuly tlio result lias not

tlio piocueding , ao fur as any ail-

to
-

tlio ficedinen is conueintU. iiH
tin ) nplit thus granted can never bo taken
uwa.V by the action nf tlio povcrninunl , and
its nutltllcution by state fraud and violence
U ono of the tiling * that must somehow bo-

stopped. .
-

am ; AK'JIHtNOUN TK.1 ,

A tiny wntir ,

A little tulK ,

Together.-

A

.

playful llout ,

A winsome pout ,

Capricious ,

A marry ,

A aioUm kiss ,
.Dijjiclous ,

You a'sU' uapa ,
(Jemima innmtna ,

"With

And both repent .

'I hu null event ,

AV leisure.-

"Maud

.

, " sild tlio vouni ; iiinn , with deep
icndoniuss.ou Imvo lone pcmussud in.v-

iieart. . Uo not refuao my hand I"-

Thu lovely xlrlJoukuil a moment nl his out-
strutehed

-

hand am ) In a low , truinuloua , HUH

Rlon.itn tone lhat'tluilloa him to his Heart's
core she said . "Hurry , if I hail nuiih a - lookI-

IIK
-

hand a9 thai Kl wash it. "
An Kciipso. Klotlior ' 'I'm nfrald your

hntb.ind Is RoinK to be ill. How did no look
thu niornin.r| at hrealttastC' YOUIIK U'tfo
" 1 didn't BOO him. Ilo was reading the
paper. .

Her praises loud ho used to sing ;

.N'uw ho U Jilted.-
Ho

.

wonders how ho loved a thing
Whoso note Is tilted.-

An
.

exchange calls Invo "a peciim of In-

toxication. . " 1'ortinpi that is why the course
of true love Is AO often arrusteU.

Fathordon't! believe yon'vo nn otinco-
of brains in vour head. " Son "They are
entirely unnecessary , fatlnih , J go only in-

fashionublo nociuty. "
Hovorbluif the Process : Widow with six

children ( to suitor ) "You love mo , ( leortfi ) ,

and ailc mo to bu your wife I oil , tliei ) ,

nsl : my ehlldron , "
Mr. Uillus ( croatly bored by the play )

"Murm , that follow is iwsitivu ! } vhu' worst
stick 1 over saw ou thu atu o , Hu inukei

love to tlint prettv llttlo countess like n hip-
popotamus trying to court nn nngcl '

Mrs. Hillus ( much interested "Ha doc ,

Jortti. ho docs. Hut how vividly it scums tu
recall Iho days of our courtship , John.1-

Jtls Impossible to convince u woman who
arrives live minutes Into nt the Matlou that
the engineer did not see her coming nnd
started off just outof aplta-

.HT.VfU

.

AND TKU1UTOUV.-

NohrnMoi

.

Ducks nnd KCCSO are thick in Uhnso county.-

TccuniBch
.

Methodists will enlarge and 1m-

provu
-

their church building.-
Ornnil

.

Island's canning factory will re-

main idle the coming season.
Two now alliances wcro organized In Hurt

county Tuesday , at Oakland und Lynns.-
A

.

Mndison county farmer named ICruegor
had tils Ing broken by the kick of n horso.-

Tlio
.

eighth annual fnlr of Harpy couatv
will bo held nt I'aplllion September ; ! , I nnd ." .

A number of horHCs In Hex Hutto county
are reported to bo suffering With the glan
ders.A

.

stock company In being organised to
build nnd operate u creamery and cheese file-
to

-

ry at Ulunclic , Chnso county.
The Falls City creamery employs thirty

pcinlo , consumes the product of 1,000 cows ,

nmkos'.OUO pounds of butter daily nnd tils-

burses over $100,000 ovcrv year.
The new Methodist church six mlloi south

of Nobrnskn City will ho dedicated Sundav ,

with nppropriutu services conducted by-
llishop HoMdricka of Kansas City-

.nenrgo
.

Mordock , n resident of Edgar and
lornmr onsincss man nf Unit place , had his
liaml bailly mashed while coupling cars at-
rpliuid. . lie had recently entered the employ
of tlio H. & M.

James .Iciikinn of Oliiowa has secured a-

vordirtof 17i.7i! ngamst three naloon keep-
ers for soiling liquor to his minor son. The
boy became Intoxicated und u team ran away
with him , ono of the horses being killed.

Four Covinuton criminals were taken to
the state penitentiary bv the sheriff of Da-

kota
¬

county J'uc da.y. They were ( Jeorgf-
Cnssinan and I'liunas Langdon. Rentonced
for four years for burglary ; John Flanni-
can , eighteen months for robbery , nnd Ann
Harris , u colored prostitute , three years for
rohbcrj.

Says the Edgar Times : A car load of
good competent crlrla , who thoroughly un-
derstand

¬

the duties of u wall regulated
household , could lintt good homes in our best
families nt fair wages , and later on would
find husbands nmone our most deserving
.soungmen. There iiro extra inducements
in Kdi< ar for this class of peonlc-

."Keddy"
.

Cannon , formerly an inmate of
the Kearney industrial school , has Just ro-

eehi'd
-

Information to the cITeut that ho bus
been left u fortunn amounting to about f'.ll.UiH-
Jby tlio death of his father in the east. Young
Cannon was placed in the industrial school
ut tlio request of his parents and some
months ago was discharged. Hu 1ms been
out of employment for some time and almost
out of money , but ho tarfes his streak of good
luck verv calmly.-

1'cto
.

Ha.ver , who runs a second-hand mar-
riage

-
bureau in Grand Island , is in trouble.-

Ho
.

had a female candidate for matrimonial
honors on his hai.ds , and in pito of several
ellorts to Hud her a husband ho failed
uttorlv. This "rilod" Vote , and ho 13 snul to
have written some very abusive Inters to
Ins customers who refused to accept tlio-

IVmale candidate ai their wife. Jn couso-
uer.co

-
( | thcv swore out a complaint against
the matrimonial niront and ho has been
bound over to the district court.

The Coast tifil Nnrtiun!

"I

.

lie wool 01 op of northern California will
not bo halt as largo as in ISsU-

.U'hilo
.

gambling is licensed in Montana
Kamblmg debts cannot bo collected bv luw.-

'I

.

ho loss of cattle in eastern Washington
does not exceed !io per coit and of hoises 1-
0percent. .

Montana steel: raisers strongly object to-

Swccnoy't tax lull , recently int.-oducod in
congress

The E'do' 1'rco Press says f 10,000 of
Nevada money went to piy California hay
raisers tiio past winter.

According to tno 1'usearora ( Nov ) Times
the only live stock saved bv the Indians last

were dogs ar.d groybacKs.
.1 1

* SVeston , : l cook near Hale Like City ,

was attacked bv two garrotors named Wer1-
11:1

-

ami Oimivlllo . .ml nhot thmii liotlt tlouil.-

A
.

man and woman left American Hill ,

Sierra countv , Cal. , one day last week for
Downievillo to eet married , I hey went on
snow shoes and packed their wedding clothe"-
in a grip suck-

.'Jhe
.

presidency of the United States is the
highest gift in the power of tlio people , but
tao prujiduit has tlio power to miiku n still
higher one He tan npooint tiie postmaster
nt Mineral I'oint , Colo. , I'-J.OOJ feet abovothes-
ea. .

Thomas King , who was sentenced to ham *

at Moulder , Mont. , Murch 27, has been re-
prieved bi the governor to May S. Governor
Took- objected to hanging a man on black
Friday , and the date now IKed for the ex-

ecution
¬

occurs on Thursday.
Hut for tlio ravages of storms nnd tlio-

lobins , n woman at 1'lacnr, Cal. , would have
m ado s'JOO' per acre nn her olive orchard of
two acres But for the storms thu lobins
would not havu come down from the
mountains and these two drawbacks do not
often occur-

.Vanueioj
.

, driving a band of cattle to Sierra
City lint month , were overtaken by the
great snow storm 1 hey knew thu locality
iif a l , howcvoV , which they reached
Ijy sinking a slinf I twenty live foot in depth
through thu snow and by that moans secured
feed for their live stock.

The Oregon Htalo republican convention
will bo held at 1'ortland on Wednesday.
April 10 There will no 'JIdelegates , and
the olllcers to bo nominated nro cjngross
man , governor , au-punor judiro , secretary of
state , treavjier , nuperintenTlont of public
msti uclion and statu printer.

Half or more of I ho farmers around Oak-
dale , Wash. , will not Imvo any hay and
many will be short , with grain to nut out
their civipg. The winter lusting so long ,

they huvo been compelled to leed tlirir hay
U) get tneir catthi through , and should it-
Uic.ik i. | at oncn U is said Homo will .vet lose
entile.

John II. Klahn of San Franclflco has sued
Horace I. Hrowster , a woll-known hotal man ,

lor fo'J.UOU for the alienation of his wife'sa-
lTrction. . Tlio story goes back four years ,

and the comnlaiiianl slates that about August
1. Ib li , while lesiding In San Franciiico the
dolendant enticed his wife away Irom her
home , and persuaded liur to accompany him
to Sna Diouo , her whereabouts being un-

known
¬

to him until November, Isa'.i.' for
which ho asks tr:: , (KX>. Ilu further nlluges
criminal Inlimaey between the date.s men-

tioned , for which ho demands the additional
dumaKes.-

A
.

Journal reporter happened into the
Fust National banlt wliilu 0011111 gontlomim-
wuiv examining it hnir bi idle , the property
of T. II. Klcmschmi'lt' , siyh the Helena Jour
nal. U is a wonderful piece of woilt , consiit-
ing

-

of hoadst'ill roms nirl ijiilrt combined
Iho trinket him a history. It wai ma lo by-

Homy Bdmuii3on , a canvlel In Daor f ndgc ,

and in its manufacture 'J I'Whairivaro used.
'1 hey nru not horse linirs as bridles usmilly-
iro.'hut it Is made of look * sliorn from the
heads of li'ihan convicts Uion| tlieir cntr.ineu
upon territorial NOIVICO. U is ono of the
neatest IUCLL' ! of plaiting over produced in
Montana and occupied two ami one-half
years of the convict's tune. It was pro-

Bontod
-

to Mr. Kleinschmldt und Is highly
) _

ITAljvTuoKS I 'OK WAU.-

I

.

lie Trlplo Allliuico K'niltumeruit bv
IhoVitlnliiuviil of Hismnrck.

| ( | ''o'i' ( T-'J' ) * f.iinl'.ni lkiuult.-
HOMI

.

: , March * i ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : HIB. ' Italy is as
much frightened at the retirement of Prinon-
UUmarcli as if the had fallen out

of the arch of peace and the whole structure
was about to tuibblo down with u crash.
Statesmen are bawildorud and everybody Is-

waitlnir for the signal from Premier CrUpi.-
ilo

.

could easily follow the loid of such a-

nightv captain as Hixmaruk and still return
uspre tigo , but those who know Signer
L'rUpl feul certain Umt ho will ant aubmit to-

he. domination of any other politician. Tlio-
rlplo alllanco is in danger that mn t liu

clear to anyone who Knows the present situ-
ation

¬

in Italy. The radiuaU uro utterly op-

losed
-

to the ir.fluonco uhicli ( inrmany has
oxorcued ovi r Italv through thj tnplo alll-
uico.

-
. They are stirring the people to do-

mind un independent national policy-
.Pro'iiior

.

Crisui ducllnodcsiurdny to toll mo
what ho thought of the outlook Hi * oigan ,

1 Itof-jrnm , ck'cl&ros that peuco U assured ,

jut I havu good reasons foi believing that ho-

uxt c ts swords to bo Jrauu befuro lunt;

SUCCESSFUL GAiilLlllNC-

An Interesting Snaslon of the Stnto-
Tonohora' Assochitlon.-

A

.

VERY LARGE ATTENDANCT.K-

V

.
>

School Ma'nins and blasters fi-oin All-

Over Ibc Stntn Tim Display nt
Grant nicinorlnl llnll

City Notes.-

Tlio

.

Second Dny.-
T

.

> INCOIX , Nob. , March !!0. | Special to
TUB Hp.r. I The annual meeting nf the State
TcauhcrA1 association Is in full blast nt th'i
chapel of the state university , ami the at-

tendance la unusually larto and Intelligent.-
Schoolma'ams

.

nnd schoolmasters from tlio
four parts of the state have como together
to the number of nearly live hundred to dis-

cuss educational topics and uvchan o views
on the various subjects of educational inter-
est

¬

, and they have entered into the work
thai called them together with an earnest-
ness

¬

that insures a successful and profitable
meeting. The programme of today was car-
ried

¬

out as advertised to the letter , tlio par-
ticipants In every Instance handling the sub-
jects assigned to thorn intelligently nnd In a
manner that gave evidence of careful prepar-
ation.

¬

.

Grant memorial hall is tastefully decor-
ated

¬

and contains thu exhibits of the several
schools ot country , towns , cities nnd coun-
ties that Imvo sought to Illustrate proll-
cicncy

-

nnd interest in the diffusion of knowl-
edge and general educational work. Con-
spicuously

¬

nmoni ; these may bo mentioned
the exhibit of Otoo county , the asymm lor
the blind nt Nebraska City , the deaf and
dumb school at Omaha , the school for tlio-
fcoblo minded at Ileatrico , tlio schools of-
Wahoo , Waverly , Hcnnctt , Long Pine ,
Ewing , Geneva. Pawnee , Montrosc , Crete ,
H1T Springs , Fairmont , Lyons , Gibbon ,
Sydney ami Weeping Those con-
sist ot drawings , specimens of pcnm-niship ,

work in numboro. book keening diacritical
inarUin' , ulay modelling , examination
papers , paper folding, plain and ornamental
sowing , landscape drawing , kindergarten
wore , rnnp anil indastrial drawing ami wood
carving. Many . of the exhibits , the
work of thu school children of the
Htnto , Hhow real genius nnd nru u
credit nlilcj to them nnd their instructor.1) .

The exhibits of the blind , deaf and dumb
and the fceblo minded attract vastly the
most attention , but this may be duo to the
fact that human sympathy awakens n keener
interest in them. Hut , of all , the cabinet-
work nnd furniture from tlio deaf arid dumb
institute at Omaha attests tno most genius ,

but this is possioly thu exhibit famished the
most opportunity for such manifestation.-

At
.

the call of order Just after So'clock this
morning HIIIIIO minor eonimittco work was
disposed of in Hhoit order. Evidently the
association desired to got down to the
work of the programme. 1rof. D. K. Hooso-
of Ponca gave tlio Initial patior nnd exorcise
on "Iho Demands of the Public School. "
This was followed b.v u lively discussion led
by W. II , Gardner of Tecumseh nnd John
liland of O Neill. Iho principal points at
issue were compulsory education and patriot-
ism in the school room. The topic "An Km-

eigenoy
-

Clauno" brought up the morted
question ol piohibition.-

Prof.
.

. Corbott of Aurora presented a paper
on 'This Teacher of TodaA practical
discussion followed it , led by Julius Conklin-
of Long Pine.-

Tiio
.

Oioclion of oflicer followed and the
worlc of the forunom closed. H. H. Hughes
of Scliuyler VMS eleciod president ; W. II.
Skinner of C'rote , treasurer , and Miss Kva-
J. . Kmgot Hod ClouJ , Bccietary.

This nCteinoou the wont was d.vided into
three sections , nnd thuorlc commenced
promptly at 1.50 o'clock. Prof. Wlghtman-
of tlio Wesley.111 univeiaity presented a very
scholarly paper on the subject of "Latin and
Germ in and 1'fieirPlncj in thu Currii-uhiin. "
Discussion followed , led by Prof. Hart of
Franklin auauomy. Others participated-
."History

.

in American Collesos" by Prof. II.-

W.
.

. G.ildwell of the state university ,

"Sacred History" by President Aylesworth-
of the Christian university , "Historical
Stud as a Mental Discipline'1 b.v Prof. A.-

IJ.
.

. bhow of Doano college , followed by u dis-
cussion

¬

participated in by I'rof. Howard of
the atato university. Dr. Farnh.im of the
Htato normal and President Hingland of
Hastings made up .ho woric tof tno section
of colleges and schools.

The county superintendents entertained
themselves and their friends in their own
section , and they did it wull U. H. Lang-
ford of Noith Platte. Mrs. M. L. do Clircqs-
of Mohno and A. d'Allomand of Arnpahoo
took principal parts In the exorcises.

The public school section was
by no moans the least inter-
esting of the trio. Papers nnd
discussions were all well prepared and
scholarly. I1. II. H rod bury of Wahoo , A. O-

.On
.

of Creighton , A. * . Storm of Harvard
and U. ( J. '1 rue of Kdgnr were arnung its
leading spirits.-

a'lic
.

programme of the avoning was 'also
carried out , in sections , and the largo attend-
ance

¬

gives ample testimony that citizens of
Lincoln are giving duo interest to the moot-
ing

¬

of ttio association.
TUB bt'l'IIKMi : fOt'KT.-

'I
.

ho proceedings In the supreme court to-

ilnv
-

wore ns follows :

Warren vs Uition. Motion to dismiss
overruled. Todil va ( 'ass county. Motion
to ndvnnco cause on docket sulmntt"d.

Com I adjourned to Tucstluv , April 1 , when
the causes liom the Seventh judicial dibtrmt-

iil bo called.-
'I

.

he following cases wore tiled for trial :

Sophia Shultvs. . 'Ibonus Johnson ; Liver-
pool

¬

X London Glubu iriHurnnco company ,
the ( ion inn insurance company of Now
' .irk nnd tnu Firomun's Fund insurance
coinnnnv of California vs. John A. Huck-
EtalT

-
; errors from tlio diitrlct court of Lan-

caster
¬

county.
The following decisions wcro handed

down :

Allis vs. Nowimin. Appeal from Hamilton
county. Motion to dismiss. Motion over
ruled. Opinion by Maxwell. .' .

Husaell vs. Longmitnr. Error from John-
boa county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Cobb.-
Ch.

.
. J-

.A
.

chattel mortgage in the form of a bill of
sale , with a defeasance clause , given and re-
ceived hona tide , though un tilled , hold valid
as against tmhtcquont n ortgages having
actual notice thereot at thu time of taking
their respective moili'iigns.-

J
.

Where the holder of a chattel mortgage ,
snch as described above , through iguoranco
and good faith , without intent to defraud ,

toio tin ) bc.mo in two parts , thus sop.irnling
the [ 'ranting Irani thu defeasance elauso ami
upon the trial presented the two parts as an-
entno instrument , held that it was receiv-
able in evidence.

,' ) . Instructions given ami refused hold
ri'-'htlv given ami refused.-

lIorbHon
.

w Tn.v'or.' Brror from Frank-
lin

¬

county. Afllrniii'l. Opinion bv Cobb ,

Ch J.
Hurt vo Dopjro , Appeal from Lancaster

county. Decree of ilistriut court modified-
.Opmuui

.

In Norval , J.
Hillvs'lowiHuud) Error from Johnson

county. Afllrmuil. Upmtoa by Mnxwoll , ,-

1.Ijawis
.

vi Connolly. iJrror from Uliorry-
county. . Htveriedand remanded. Opinion
by Maxwell , J-

.Whitnov
.

vs Preston. Error from Harpy ,
county Mllrmod Opinion by Norval , J-

.H
.

itor; vs Morscli ot ul. r.rror from Di-
kota

-

count } Afllrmcd. Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, J.
Mils. I nnii'.S 31 IT-

.Mrs.
.

. Sarah Loid communcoil unit against
Thcimas Noonan and Itobort Kothman , suloun
keepers of this city , ami their botidaiiiun this
afietnoon In recover j lo.tMi uainngcx. Shu-
ullu'Kiii that her hustiuid gat in a quarrel
with Miehuol and JoAuph Itruiinanhuth ru-
siiltud

-

in a light in which Lord gut his log
broken in D.vomhur. lsv , ir J that it lu-

capai
-

Hated him for fur su months , In
fact that 1m hut nut bucu a well iniiii HIIICO ;

that prior to that he earned friim f'l to $ .'
pur day Tin ) pullthin alloKe * Noiinan'i * and
Kothiiiuu'i bad to lieou llio-
cause. .

A lANuruN piioroHiiioN-
Messrs Ilurr's' , provident , and Atwater ,

vice nresidonl of the Ynnulon teal c tulo
exchange , are huro nnd state th i ihoy hao-
a railroad , the Yimkion , Narfiilit Soutli-
woslarn

-
, ulread > urvo > od , rinlit tit w.ty no-

CUICM

-

! und bonds votuil , and that tin * ( lrt al
Northern is built to Sioux I'lilln , ui t mil lm-

II ushou to Vauklon if a uoulhfru "iinr u n

ran bo iccureil. The former road states that
It will build to Norfolk If the Lincoln , bioux-
I'lty & Yanlcton can bu Induced to makn the
Bouthnrn connection sought to this cit1'lin
Lincoln real estnlo cxchango promptlj toi It
the matter in hand and It M thought that tno-
necosiary arrangement * cm bo made to hnva
the road built during the present .season.-

CITV

.

> AMI N-

Mr . Uosa Funko was today appointed
guardian of the two minor children of Frtd-

dnv
Fuiikc , deceased ,

Llcenso to marry was wiled to K it-

IN

C , Hrown , aged thirty , nnd MU Tlattm L.
Dean , nged aovantocu , bath ot Firth , Neb

C. l . Lower and William King , two AWitcii.
moil , Indulged In the luxury of knocking

two gcminoti nf color yesterday after-
noon

-
, and as n coiiRcquonce were compelled

to put up f J.i'i ) and costs oacii this morn M-

Iin polleo court.

1UMUNIM.

Juan IJoylo of ICearney Is n rotund of
form nnd as oleaginous in lingual capacity
as of old. Ho It what might bo vary prop-
crlj

-

(Innomlnatodnomootli.voting gentleman ,

ami for a man "out of palltics" he Is wonder-
fully

-

famlll ir with the Ins nnd tlio onU of *

both parties.-
Ho

.

Is at tlio Paxtoti nnd Is up hrro on u
little Important business that will develop I
Itself within the course of a few days.-

"Oh
.

, yes , I'm a democrat , " observed J in-
to the rotunda lounger , "yot that is a quei
lion Just now , too , for I'm farming live "r-

BIX aeies , nnd may Hop over to the Farmers'
alliance ,

"Iho choice of the republicans at ICenrnov
seems to bo about nn oven thing boUueu-
Tlmyor and General Van : for giver-
nor, The general seems to be vori string ,

especially since his open bid for the Farmers
alliance vote. However , It would be unf ir
not to mention that Governor Thayer is
strong with his party , too , and will certainly -

bo n hard man to down in case ho should be-

a candidate-
."Hut

.

before I forget It let mo tell
you that the prohibitionists nro going to
cut no small llgnro in the next campaign ,

ami the sooner the people rcalUo that fiu t-

up hero the better It will bo for thorn. The
politicians hero , while they may imagine
that they nro pretty well posted as to thu
status ol affairs , really do not dream of the
temper of the people out in that .vcstoi'tr "
country. My own opinion Is that the golden
opportunity for the democracy Is drawing on-

npaco , and it is ono of the possibilities , owing
to the Farmers' alliance agitation and the
prohibition spasm , that they will elect their
governor. Of course , I do not say they will ,

but they might. At any rate it Is a dead
certainty that wo will Imvo a strong ticiiet-
In the Hold , nnd trom what I can gather the
head of it will bo J. E Boyd or J. StcrliiK-
Morton. . Kitnor man would bo acceptable to
the party , as they are both all O. K' . on the
prohibition and tariff reform. The matter
is being much taHsed of already in demo
eratie circles , ii'iil between you and mo , but ,

mind yon , this is strictly contldontinl , wo
have already begun our work. 'I hero Is much
correspondence going on and every precinct
in the Hlnlj will bo polled nnd organ

, something the democracy have nevi r
yet accomplished very thoroughly.Vo are
counting on a vast amount nf unsolicited
republican assistance. While , as I Mild be-

fore
¬

, 'Ihayer is jet a strong man in our Idis-
tnct

-
, the probability that the Farni'iM1

Alliance may bo prepared to support mi*

U vck , miles thodctnocrnts secretly jubilant ,

for in n Kilkonny-triuimular light bctweoii
the agriculturalists , the republicans and the
prohibs , wo see a light bioaltiug through thu
clouds which have so long hung over the
democratic paity in iS'cbrabka-

."No
.

, 1 have heard of no prohibit ! republi-
can

¬

congressional candidates ; haven't had
lima to investigate as our city Is now trroatly
agitated over local polities the election of-

a mayor and city council OD I nesdir , .

There are two prominent tickets with m e-

Si ley , a lumber merchant and a prohibitionist
at the head of one of them. In this par-

ticular
¬

only have we drawn Oio lines down
there , nnd un earnest effort wi 1

be made to defeat hiloy. His sunporU'm
are Itcepnu ; hid prohibition proclivities
in the background as much as possible , but
the voters nro not to be fooled. The people's
ticltct will bo headed by N. A. Haker, who 11-

a republican , but n sterling man nnd very
popular with everybody. The banio condi-
tions

¬

will rule the election ol councilmen
tlic anti piolnbitionists vs the prolublUon-
ists.

-
. The Hunt will be a hot one , lint 1 Ihinlc

linker will win. He is a line fellow , enter-
prisinc

-

and a thoroughbred While the
prohibition cohorts will liltolv bo defeated
this spring , they will almostsnrolv carry the
city of Kearney ; that is , if the democrats
don't forgo to the fore. The old condit.on-
of things , when thcro were two factions , the
Moyd-Miller nnd the Motion , .irruyul
against each other , has been entirely ohlit
crated , nnd n man from either Hide wou. I

receive the Bolld support of the parh I

think that u largo proportion of fair-mimic I

nnd thinking republicans will support the
democratic nominee in preference to a 10 u-

lar
-

nominee of tneir own ; who is aEtraddio-
llio fence on the piohibition question. He-

mcmbcr
-

, I , myself , am outof poiiticeu , i , I

cannot help but lake a deep Interest in mo
outlook just now when there uro Mich fu; d
prospects of a lively light , "

"Anything now in politics In FiHiiioro-
county' " was tlio query put to H , II. latl! y-

of K.xoter-
."Nothing

.

hardly worthy of mention. Tun
republicans though , that is a good many f
them , scorn lo lie pretty sore on nei'Jiint of a
number of unsatisfactory postolllco appoint
incuts. They have been men not cndurttd-
by the party in many instances , and wu do'i-
lilio that , but I suppose we will get it
all in gooil time. 'I hero in a good deal of
talk about our next governor , and there is
likely to be n host of men who would just as-

lief as not relieve the incumbent of IIIH tinor-
ous

-
dullos. T. M. Majors , of Peru , and a

member of Iho last legislature , wouldn't oh-

jcct. . Ho is an old politician , and by the way
could muster up quilc n following , and then
there is Church Howe , of course he is r t
without his aspirations.-

"Tlio
.

Farmers' alliance is busily aiigniil
at Its worlc of organization , nnd , in Fill-
more

-

county , might support Majors for (,'
ornor. . It is going to make Its pn-H-
once felt next fall , that's scltlcd. Tim pio-
lilbitioinsls

-

nre the busiest toads in the pud
die , and nro becoming more ngi'rossivo every
day. They nro holding meetings nil over the
county , and nre certainly going to talf u
hand in Hut ciinp.iign that will B irpni-
seme of llio sleepy people In and am t-

Oimi'ia' "

OMAHA"
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.H-
nln

.
rllioil Kiiarnmitftil Ciplui. SSOO.OT 1-

I'ald In ( apical CJHO.OOO-
lluyrt nlii ) elli sto-ki aril Imi.iM ; ney itiiuoi-
roinmuri nil piiierrai| ; tirt"iiiiiilouriiti 4iiii
wit n timi fiT iiKoiit and t nut en or i irinnl-
luni ; tuku * ulmrgi ) nf property ; tolli tiio .

Omaha Loan &Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. Itith nnl: Dotiglns r.troon.i-
'ald

.

In Ctioltnl . SGO.OOOh-
illmnilboil A ripltul , 100,000l-
.iftiiiiiiyiir mo khoiti t . 200,000-
Q Per Cant Inturoat Pnld on Dope . .in-

I'INK| 1. r.ANliI ! . CIIH'I - .

t' . jiniii , | rc iililont ; J.J II ,

lilimt ; T. U yinnn , iruttuior-
A.. . I' , J , II. Mllhiid , J-

llniwn
I

, Uuy C , ll.irt m , li, W.Na.n , iho ,
.iroitinn.

i.
KlUlliall , lliHi , II l.nke.

unuM In nnv amount made un City
fin m I'l oiJiir ly. mill on Collatu'-

i U > , nt I owi a nato


